ABSTRACT: Growth and timber production of 28 poplar clones were evaluated. A set of clones was derived from 14 clones newly bred in Forestry and Game Management Research Institute in the Czech Republic, eight well-known cultivars of Populus × euroamericana planted in Europe and imported to the Czech Republic, two standard cultivars 'I-214' and 'Robusta' (Populus × euroamericana). Four clones of Populus deltoides were added to the test set. Tree spacing was 4 × 4 m. Stem diameter, tree height and stem volume production were evaluated in 6-years-old trees. Based on the results, it was concluded that the yield of four clones was higher than that of standard cultivar 'I-214'. Standing volume of two P. deltoides clones and one new Czech P. × euroamericana clone varied in the range of 77-121 m 3 ·ha -1 .
Poplars belong to the fastest growing trees in the temperate climate zone and have high biomass production in a relatively very short period. Th e yield of poplar plantations is eff ective despite the necessity of demanding establishment. A successful poplar culture depends on planting of proven clones, good site and intensive cultural treatments. All clones, usually hybrid poplars, were proved in tests before their wide use in forestry or for other purposes. Clonal selection for growth rate, yield, pest resistance, site adaptability is the main goal of breeding research programmes (Stanturf et al. 2001) .
Many authors investigated anatomical and physiological characteristics, assuming that they have an important infl uence on biomass productivity. Th e results showed a high interclonal variability for most parameters. Strong correlations between the number of stomata on the leaf adaxial surface and biomass, thickness of palisade tissue and biomass, leaf area and biomass were described in Populus × euroamericana and Populus deltoides clones. Dry weight of biomass was measured as an indicator of productivity. It can be supposed that it is possible to create genotypes with an optimal structure of vegetative organs (Orlovi et al. 1998) . Differences among Populus × euroamericana, Populus deltoides and Populus deltoides × balsamifera clones in some growth parameters were evaluated (Tuskan, Rensema 1992) . Th ere were signifi cant diff erences among clones in diameter at breast height (dbh), total height, live crown length, crown width and weight. Ceulemans et al. (1992) studied the physiology, morphology and genetics of two Populus species, Populus trichocarpa, Populus deltoides, and their hybrids. Th e growth of selected Populus hybrids with the parental species was compared in the study to explore clonal variation within hybrids and parental species and to relate diff erences in productivity according to diff erences in morphological and physiological traits. Growth vigour of fi ve new poplar clones (Populus × euroamericana, Populus deltoides) was evaluated in comparative fi eld study with registered cultivars and parameters of new candidate clones such as height and dbh were measured to select the best clones for poplar wood production (Orlovi et al. 2006) . Many parameters such as dbh, upper diameter limit outside bark, height, leaf area index, stem and stemwood biomass were measured on three poplar clones (Populus × euroamericana) planted at four diff erent spacings. Th e best design for ground pulp timber production was recommended on the basis of 6-year results (Fang et al. 1999) .
Th e growth and volume production of 22 Populus × euroamericana clones were intensively assessed in the eastern Slovakia lowland in the unfl ooded alluvia on medium-heavy clay soil (Kohán 2008) . Th e evaluation of results showed that clones 'Quariento' and 'Pannonia' presented high volume production in 5-years-old plantation and they were also the best poplars at the age of 10 years (Kohán 1991 (Kohán , 1999 . Th e poplar 'Pannonia' was also investigated on research plots with diff erent level of groundwater (Kohán 2008) .
Poplar breeding started in the Forestry and Game Management Research Institute (FGMRI) in the Czech Republic in 1952. Research plots were established and evaluated in diff erent site conditions and 22 clones were recommended for cultivation. Th is study had two main goals: (i) to compare the growth of newly bred poplar hybrids with standard registered cultivars of P. × euroamericana, (ii) to select the best clones in the test with high timber production for further evaluation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Poplar clones for this experiment were selected from the specifi c poplar breeding programme of the Forestry and Game Management Research Institute (Table 1) . Th e selection was based on signifi cantly good growth vigour in the maintained Czech poplar germplasm collection. Th e clones were selected from F1 progenies of the species Populus angulata, Populus nigra, Populus deltoides including well-performing clones from the open pollination of those parental species. Clones from this group were labelled as CZ clones. Th e second group of nine clones included standard registered cultivars planted in the Europe but not tested in the Czech Republic. Two registered cultivars 'I-214' and 'Robusta' (Populus × euroamericana) were planted as standards of the test and cultivar 'I-214' was then used as a basis for clonal ranking. Four clones of the species Populus deltoides were also used.
An experimental plot was established at the Kostelany locality in the southeastern part of the Czech Republic (GPS 49°02'71.658"N, 17°25'32.206 All trees were measured at six years of age. Stem diameter was measured at breast height (dbh at 1.3 m) in the same azimuthal direction. Total tree height was measured to the nearest centimetre with an ex- 
tensible telescopic pole. Stem volume was estimated according to volume tables for poplars (Fröhlich, Grosscurth 1973) . Mean annual increment of tree height was worked out for fi ve growing seasons. Standing volume was estimated for a stand with a spacing of 4 × 4 m. All data were statistically evaluated using the analysis of variance (nested design ANOVA) and diff erences among clones were investigated. Tukey's multiple range test (at P = 0.05) was used because of the imbalance of plant numbers among clones. Dunnett's test was used for a comparison of each clone with standard clone P-657 ('I-214'). All statistical analyses were performed by STATISTICA 8.0. (StatSoft 2007)
RESULTS
Th e research plot Kostelany is a typical Central European site type of poplar plantation. Th e fi rst results showed signifi cant diff erences (ANOVA, P < 0.05) among newly tested clones in diameter, height, estimated stem volume and mean annual increment (Table 2 ). Survival of clones was very high: 100% of planted trees were measured on 18 clones (= 64.3% of all clones) at the age of 6 years. Survival rate of 11 clones was 91.6% of individuals and survival rate of only 2 clones was 83.3%. Trees in border rows derived from 4 clones (P-363, P-365, P-608, P-581) were not included in clonal ranking while 28 clones were examined in detail. Th e evaluation of clones was based on a comparison with the standard registered cultivar 'I-214' Populus × euroamericana) . Clones with the same or better growth were evaluated as the best clones of the tested group of clones. Clones were more variable in diameter than in tree height (Table 3) . Th e second standard cultivar 'Robusta' was not used for the comparison due to worse growth parameters than the most of tested clones.
Th e diameter overbark varied in the range of (7.25)9.60-19.86 cm, the mean of the group of clones was 14.80 cm. Th e best results were recorded (Fig. 1) . Tree height varied in the range of (8.1) 10.05-15.29 m in the group of clones (the mean of the group was 12.86 m). Th e best results were measured in clones of Populus deltoides (P-798: H = 15.29 m; P-789: H = 13.95 m), Populus × euroamericana (P-781: 14.27 m; P-716: 14.16 m; P-447: 13.87 m). Th e standard cultivar P-657 (= 'I-214') was 13.87 m high (Fig. 2) .
Th e mean annual increment of height (MAI) varied in the range of (1.26) 1.68-2.65 m, the mean of the group of clones was 2.18 m. Real variance was relatively small, MAI of 57.14% of 28 clones was higher than the mean of the group and 10 clones (= 35.7%) showed MAI in the range of 2.30-2.50 m. Only 1 clone with MAI 2.65 m was observed (Populus deltoides P-798).
Th e main quantitative parameter, estimated stem volume overbark, varied in the range of (0.11) ). Th ree clones were much greater, the respective stem volume increment of clone P-798 and P-781 was 159.5% and 148.8% of that of cultivar 'I-214'. Th e stem volume of the new hybrid clone P-447 was 133.9% of that of cultivar 'I-214' (Table 4) .
Th e following 11 clones, representing a compact group, did not signifi cantly diff er from each Table 4 . Th e percentage of the increment of tree height, diameter and stem volume, clonal ranking by standard cultivar 'I-214' (P-657 : P-187 ('Bietigheim'), P-234 ('I-154'), P-335 ('CZ-A011'), P-390 ('CZ-148'), P-448 ('CZ-146'), P-540 ('CZ-919'), P-756 ('CZ-846'), P-758 ('Gigant'), P-779 ('Bellotto'), P-786 ('Robusta') and P-788 ('CZ-384').
With the above-mentioned compact group and with the best group of 5 clones a group of 6 clones with stem volume 0.098-0.119 m 3 ranged, showing small signifi cant diff erences among the clones: P-188 ('Blanc du Poitou'), P-535 ('CZ-1047'), P-716 ('Pannonia'), P-740 ('CZ-390'), P-755 ('CZ-352'), P-788 ('CZ-384'). Th e stand yield of the two of them, clone P-535 (0.117 m and less was typical of the last group of 6 clones: P-231 ('H-381/5'), P-385 ('NE-237'), P-528 ('CZ-257'), P-629 ('CZ-702'), P-645 ('CZ-007/94'), P-738 ('CZ-245/58'). Th ese clones are not probably promising from the production aspect.
Th e comparison of all clones with standard clone ('I-214') was performed by Dunnett's test (Table 5) .
Due to the low age of poplar plantation, the evaluated clones were divided into two groups: -A. group of candidate clones yielding more than cultivar 'I-214' at the age of 6 years in all parameters including cultivar 'I-214', -B. group of promising clones comparable with cultivar 'I-214' which can have a high yield during the next growing period, their growth reached more than 90% of the growth of standard cultivar 'I-214'. Clonal ranking was based on a comparison of diameter and stem volume (Table 4) . Tree height in the range of 90-100% of that of cultivar 'I-214' was observed in a very wide group of clones (Fig. 2) . Volume production was chosen as an important criterion of clonal evaluation. Yield per ha was illustrated by the estimation of standing volume. Th e group of the best clones was represented by standing volume 101-121 m 3 ·ha -1 at the age of 6 years (Table 6) . Th e yield of the new clone P. × euroamericana 'CZ-144' was higher than the yield of cultivars .
DISCUSSION
An experimental hybrid poplar plantation was evaluated at the age of 6 years. Recommended cul- dbh -diameter at breast height, h -tree height, V-stem volume, MAI -mean annual increment of height tivation techniques such as ploughing and weed control in rows were performed and had a positive infl uence on fast growth of poplars in the initial growth period (FAO 1979) . Th e evaluated groups of poplars represented hybrids of Populus angulata, Populus deltoides, P. nigra and four clones of P. deltoides. Some authors compared P. deltoides as a parent species with its hybrids due to the common presumption of better growth of hybrids (Ceulemans et al. 1992) . Th is idea was not included in this research; the investigated clones of P. deltoides were not actual parents of hybrids, so the comparative study was not performed. Th e pure species of In the warm wet temperate climate other three clones of P. × euroamericana ('I-69', 'I-72', 'NL-80351') reached mean dbh 17.0-18.0 cm and mean tree height 16.6-18.08 m at diff erent planting densities (Fang et al. 1999) . Th e diameter over three clones was 18.2 cm for a spacing of 4 × 4 m. Th ese results show the infl uence of climate conditions on rapid growth of P. × euroamericana and are comparable with presented results.
CONCLUSIONS
Clones of Populus × euroamericana and Populus deltoides planted at a spacing of 4 × 4 m were evaluated for dbh, tree height, mean annual increment of height, stem volume and standing volume at the age of 6 years. Clones P-798 (P. deltoides), P-781 (P. × euroamericana 'Koltay'), P-447 (P. × euroamericana originating from open pollination and P-789 (P. deltoides) maintained in the Czech poplar germplasm collection were included in the group of candidate clones with estimated mean stem volume higher than that of standard registered cultivar 'I-214' (P. × euroamericana). Th e cultivar 'I-214' was also included in this group. In the group of promising clones were ranked clones comparable with cultivar 'I-214' which can promise a high yield in the next growing period and the growth of which reached more than 90% of the growth of standard cultivar 'I-214'. Results attained for clone 'Pannonia' were somewhat worse than those of cultivar 'I-214'. Clonal ranking was based on a comparison of diameters and stem volumes. Five new clones from a breeding programme (four clones from progenies P. angulata 'Törökfay' × nigra, one clone from open pollination P. angulata 'Törökfay' × wind) and three registered cultivars of P. × euroamericana ('Blanc du Poitou', 'I-154', 'Boccalari') were included in this group. It is supposed that the growth of 8 promising clones with stem volume 0.098-0.119 m
